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MRS, WILLIAM HONSICKER. 

Mrs. Willlam Honsicker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. C. W. Hosterman, of 
Woodward, died at her home in 
Denver, Colorado, Wednesday, June 
30, of consumption, Bhe is survived 
by her parents, husband and the fol- 
lowing brothers and sisters : Theodore 
Hosterman, West Virginie; Willet 
and Charles, Buffilo, New York; 
Herbert, State College; Thomas, Mid- 
dleburg; Mrs, Edgar Stover, Edinboro; 
Wesley, Johnstown; Misses Bertha 
and Lida, at home, and Oliver, Den- 
ver, Colorado. The funeral took place 
from the home of her parents Tuesday 
morning of last week. Her age was 
thirty-two years, and she was a mem. 
ber of the Evangelical Association 
church. Funeral services were con. 
ducted by Rev. E. E. Haney, inter- 
ment being made at Woodward, The 
six brothers acted as pall bearers, 

WILLIAM HENRY WHIPPO. 

William Henry Whippo, a veteran 
of the civil war, having been a mem- 
ber of Company C, 149th Regiment, 

died suddenly Friday morning at the 

home of his son, Curtin Wippo, 525 
Seventh avenue, Juulata, where he 
had been visiting for a few days, com- 
ing from the Roldiers’ Home, at Day- 

ton, Ohio, where he had mace his 
home for several years. Death was 
due to heart failure. 
He was born at Buffalo Run, Febru. 

ary 14, 1841. At the elose of the war he 
returned to Hecla Furnace, and later 
removed to Burnham, where he be- 
came a boss puddler. 

He is survived by a wife and several 

children, also his mother, Mrs 
Hannah Hicks, of Huntingdon 

Furnace, who is aged ninety-four 
years. 

—— 

DANIEL C. GROVE. 

At the sage of seventy-four years, 

Daniel C. Grove, died from the efliots 

of an ingrown toe nail, which for a 
year caused him much pain. Various 

measures were resorted to for relief, 

but four months ago gangrene set in, 

Prdialo ol Nittany Mountain, 
Saturday, 8rd instant, some ninety 

residents on Nittany Mountain en- 
Joyed the annusl picaie on top of Old 
Nittany. At the noon houra long table 
was spread, and a great abundance of 
good things, including coffee and 
lemonade, bananas aud water melons 
were placed on it, which served to re- 
fresh the inner man. The day was 
spent most pleasantly, the young 
people playing games and the older 
ounes rehearsing incidents of days gone 
by. When evening came all re. 
luctantly returned to their homes, Lut 
parted with the hope of meeting 
again next year, 

ef Af mts ts 

Helme Heras, 

Clarence L.. Heime, of Spring Mills, 
and Edna M. Hess, of Lawistown, were   

{of Clearfisid, 

joined in holy state of matrimony, ae 
cording to the rites and ceremonies of 
the Lutheran church at the Lutheran 
parsonage, Centre Hall, Saturday even- 
ing, at eight o'clock. 
The groom is a son of Philip Heime, 

of Bpriog Mills, and is a baggage mae. 
ter on one of the trains on the L. & T., 
with headquarters at Lewisburg, He 
is 8 young msn hel! in high regard by 
his acquaintavces, The bride is a pa. 
tive of Bunbury, but recently removed 
with her parents to Lewistown, 

nt————- 

Sudden Death, 

Miss Clara Anderson, a compositor 
ou the Keystone Gazette, underwent 
an operation at the Bellefonte Hospit- 
ai the latter part of last week. The 
night following she took a chill, and 
later pleural pnedmonia developed. 
Sunday night death came. Her ag 
was about forty y ‘ars, 

—————— 

Spring Mills. 
Miss Miriam Long spent' several 

days with friends in Shamokin. 

recoverin 
from a severe attack of dyrentery, 

Mrs. A J. Musser and two children, 
spent Friday at the 

home of T. M. Gramley. 
Frank Lontz, wife and little son, of 

Mifllinburg, spent several days visit. 
iog "is mother, Mrs. Jerry Snavely, 

George Gentzel is just   which finally caused death, Mr | 
Grove lived in Walker township, and | 
followed farmiog all his life and was | 
unusually successful In 1850 he was | 

united in marriage to Miss Leah Stern, | 

of Potter township, who survives him 

with the following children: John 

and Michael, of Benner township : 

Hiram, of Altoona ; Frank, of Marion 

township ; Mrs. William Rockey, of 

Boalsturg ; Mre. Alice Rishel, of 
Braddock, ard Miss Lesh at home. 

He also leaves ove brother, Willlam, 
of Benner township. 

HENRY SUMMERS, 

At the advanced age of eighty-four 
years Henry Summers died at his 
home at Asronsburg, Tuesday of list 
week. The funeral was conducted by 
Rev. C. F. Garett, assisted by Rev, 
Bierly. 

The deceased was a justice of the 
peace for Haines township for a period 

of ten years. He was a kind father, 

and devoted busbsnd. There survive 

him his second wife, and thirteen of 

seventeen children. The children 

who attended the funeral are David, 

of Altoons ; William, of Altoona : | 

Mrs. Tillie O'Neal, of Williamsport ; 
Mrs. Jennie Wiser, of Coburn : Mrs 

Wilemuan, of Virginia ; Annie and 
Charles, at home, 

DANIEL IMMEL. 

Daniel Immel, a well-known farmer 
living one mile north of Spring Mille, 
died Tuesday evening. He had been 
in delicate health for some time, cans. 
ed by a general breaking down. His 
age was about fifty years, 

The deceased ia survived by a widow, 
mee Barash Auman, and one son, 

George, at home. He was the son of 

Conrad Immel, of Bpring Mills, who 
survives, as do also several brothers 
and sisters, 

Interment will be made Saturday 
morning, services at the house at nine 

o'clock. 
————— re 

Cumiogs Reunion 

The children gathered at the home 
of their mother, Mrs. Rebecea Cuminga 
the other day to spend a day together, 
it being the first opportunity to do so 
for 8 long time, Those present were 
Mr. avd Mrs. A, J. Cuminge and 
children, Grace, John, and Harry; 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Camings and 
children, Carrie, Charles, and Verna ; 
Mrs. B. P. McAlees and daughter 
Mary ; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Frazier 
and ebildren, May, John, Biuart spd 

Ellsworth ; Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Cum- 
ings snd won Pusul ; Harry, Lester, 
Earl, and Elsie at home. Those from 
a distance were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Page and daughters, Neta snd Alma, 
and Ella aod Bessie aud their hus 
bands and children, Mr. and Mir, 
Charles Page, Mrs, Btrohecker, all of 
Rebersburg ; Mr, and Mm. Frank 
Moyer and daughters Ella and Abble 
and grandehildren, Helen Long and 
Frank McKinly ; Mrs. John Frazier, 
Howard, John, snd Cora Fragter, 
Mr. and Mre, Willingn Mitteritng and 
daughter Carrie, Meri Walker, 
Centre Hall ; Mra. Bwabb, Mrs, 
George Smrson and sons Roy and 

of 

John Rossman returned last Tues 
day morning from a visit with school 
chums in Reading and Lancaster. 

Bessie Biover, of Aasronsburg, 

at of Edwin 

Ara 

is visiting home 

Winters, 
AT 
¥y 

the 

= Gramley, wife and little 
daughter Lucile spent Tussday at the 
home of T. M. Gramley. 
Clarence Heim, accompanied by his 

bride, is visiting at the home of his 
father, P+ ilip Heim. 

Mra. 8. L. Condo returned recently 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in Lewisburg, Vicksburg and Mifin- 
burg 

Helen, the little daughter of Cleve 
Genlzel, was quite ili for several days 
Inet but sat is much 
improved. 

W. C. Gramley last Thursday ac 
companied his wife to Philadelphis, 
where entered the University 
Hospital, und has siace undergone an 
operation. Her condition at this writ- 
ing ia very favorable. 

I'he Chil service given by 
the Lutheran Binday School Sunday 
evening was a great success. The pro- 
gram was carefully prepared aud well 
rendered to a large sod appreciative 
audiences, 

C. E. Zslgler, wife and son Paul, re 
turned last Friday from a week's visit 
with Mr. Zoigler's parents, now living 
in Bhamokin, They were sccompan- 
ted from there by Miss Louise Runkle 
sud brother, Master William, who 
Will visit among friends and relatives 
in this place, their former home. 
Saturday morniog at the Methodist 

parsonage, Rev, Lantz spoke tbe 
worde that made John Bitner, of Tos 
seyville, and Miss Helen Smith, of 
Centre Hill, man and wife. The cere 
mony was perforined emily ia (he 
morning, the couple remaining to 
spend the day with their pastor, 

week, pressnt 

she 

Iren’a 

Huy makiog is about over and the 
farmers are now cutting grain, The 
hay crop did not come up to the 
farmers’ expectation, while the wheat 
crop ia considered fairly good, 

The Fourth was celebrifed with the 
usual demonstration of shooting fire 
crackers, sky rockets apd Ryman 
candles, 

A few of the business men of this 
place have what is termed the * sulo 
fever” The remedy la rather ex- 
pensive, : 

William Meyer recently opened his 
meat market and isdoing a nice 
biel ness, 

Austin Long, 8 stydent of a Will 
fameport Business College, is home fog 
Bis summer vacation, His sister, Miss 
Mabelle, who is a student at the Cen 
tral State Normal School, st Lock 
Haven, js also spending her vacation 
at home, 
Thomas Decker is having a hand. 

some portico built to his bouse. The 

Centre Hall, 
sssirsnsnensill Wl 

Although the time has not been 
officially wet for the opening of the 
borengh schools, the likelihood is that 
September 200h will be the day. 

AI MS HARA, 

Bo far as can be learned the cone 
ation of George Ji Btover, of Lykens,   James, of Linden Hall; Miss Mary 

work la being done by John Lucas, of 

: LOCALS, 
Fruit jars—read Bwart2's adv, 

Mrs, Eva 8trohm, one of the oldest 
residents of Tusseyville, Is in normal 
health at present. 

Mr, and Mrs, W. O. Rearick, of 
Milroy, recently visited Joseph Gilli- 
land and family in New Bloomfield. 

Min Blanche Tressler, of Pennsyl- 
vanis Furnace, and Me: Kreamer, of 
Pine Grove Mills, spent Saturday acd 
Bunday with Miss Elsie Moore, of near 
Centre Hall. 

The new residence of Lyman L. 
Smith is being pushed to completion. 
The brick work Is up, cornices and 
gables completed, The porches will 
be erected next, 

trip, last week, to Philadelphia, He 
returned Saturday, but was not suc. 
cessful in purchasing & machine, 

Prof, George F. Norton, a New York 
Btate licensed optomeirist of fifteen 
years experience, will assist Dr, J. R. 
Gi. Allison ina his optical work during 
the months of July and August, 

Mrs, John Harrison and daughter, 
Miss Laura, of Jersey Shore, sre 
guestsst the J. B, Btrohm 
Centre Hall. Mr. Harrison was also 
here Bunday, but only for the day, 

Mrs, Barahh Hess, wife of the late 
William Hess, died at her home in 
Philipsburg, Wednesday evenivg of 
last week. She was born near Middle- 
burg, and was aged saventy-s ven 
years, 

After being laid up for repairs for 
en days, Carpenter Aaron Thomas, 
the latter part of last week, began re. 

opposite the Reporter office. 

pairs, aud when completed will be one 
N the handsomest liomes in the town. 

WillBhutt, who Is assisting Forester | a 
McNeal, captured a rattle saske oi 

cage. 

snd is a floe specimen. 

and then in ome of burlap. 

While sssisting In 

Friday of last swesk, Mrs 
hauling 

J. M 

ly lomded and broke sa bope in 

her wrists. The Ruonkles live 

Hall, and lading help scarce Mrs 

Rankile went to the hay field herself 

til the accident befell her. 

dow entos poreh, 

to the ground, and the 

broken arm and wrist. 
reeuit 

He 

about the middie of the night when | 
he made lhe dash that 

disastrous, 

Prof. A Merrill Allison is taking al 
post graduate oourse in of the | 
Chicago Universities, and 

will resume school work in 

proved so i 

ous 

a high | 

gaged in similar work in 

of the local high school, and since has 
steadily been on the rise in his 
profession, 

Mr. and Mre. RB. HH. Goodhart, of | 

Altoona, for several days Inst week, 
visited at the bowe of Mary | 
doodhart, in Centre Hall. Mr. Go d. 
hart is a nllroad enginesr and runs | 
on the Cambria and Clearfield division 
of the Penvsy. While the Goodbart 
home. was not graced by a mother dur. 
ing the son's visit, it was much astisfac. 
tion to him to know that her condition 
was very much imoproved and that it 
is expected she will be able to leave 
the Bellefonte hospital this week, 

Mrs. H. B. Bpangler, socom panied 
by her children William and Dorothy, 
of Chieago, [llinois, is visiting the old 
home at Potters Mills, sand also the 

home of her husband's father, W. W, 
Spangler, in Centre Hall, Mra, 
Spangler also brought east with her 
Mirisen and Afthur Spangler, children 
of W. E. Spangler, also of Chicago, 
They are spending the time with 
grandfather Bpangier, In Contre Hall, 
and. are enjoying country life to ie 
fullest extent, 

The condition of Mm. W, H. Schay. 
lea Is somewhat improved at this 
writing ( Wedneaday ). Ble is at the 
Bellefonte Hospital, where she under. 
went an operation some time ago, and 
ipmed iately thereafier litte hope was 

entertained for ber redovery, While 
her condition now Is quite eritioal, us 
stated above, conditions have im. 
proved, and her recovery is looked for, 
Bhe is the wife of Dr, W, H. Bohuayler, 
of Centre Hall, who, with his daughe. 
ter, have been at the hospital much ¢ 
the time during the put two wee 

" lsweenc Bitaer, sonof Dr. H, §, 
Bitner, just retarued from Ohins, 
where he completed a three years 
contract with the Jaynes Medicine 
Company, having had charge of the 
company's business io Shanghai. He 
came homo by way of New York, thus 
sucireltoy gs Bh Bitar, will 

Bas One ul Grin an oak the. pon. 
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  remains about the same, He is a suf. 

It was with the view of securing an i 
automobile that Harry Harper made a | ¢8 

ed Eon abi sed AE 

A GREAT RUNNER i 

One of His Feats of Which He Had to 
Be Reminded, 

“Tm the real thing as a runner.” 
stld Hewnrd James win jestically as he 

ited himself at the first home din- 
ner his return from college, His 
mother and sister looked at him in 
sheer admiration, 

“Yes, mother, I wish you could have 
been nt the university to see me run. 
During the football season 1 ran away 
from every on the team. They 
were not in it for a minute. In the 

$ I took the lead, leaving them in 
urch. 1 always stood highest in 

And then when it came 
to selecting a president. for the class I 
made the race. When the voting start- 
ed I ran second, but at the last, well, 
I ran ahead of all of the other candl- 
Inte. There's no doubt out it, I'm 

a runner. when the base 

{nee i 

one 

In gae 

the | 

my lectures. 

Of course, 

EEAson     
home, in | 

ball opened the crowd wanted 
me to get on the team. At first I hes- 
itated I realized my superi- 

succeeded, 1 
ent on the team, and the way I ran 
58 was a positive shame. Then 1 

the meet. 1 ran ten 
ten seconds, almost equaling 

the world's record. Yes: 1 am a run- 
ner. Then 

“Then vou ran into debt,” interrupt. 
ed Old Man James. with a distinctive 
grunt, “and 1 have to pay you out."— 
St. Paul Pioncer Press. 
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DARK DOINGS. 
The Reason One Woman Is Disgusted   

modeling the Dr. H. F. Bitner house. 

The i 

refidence will undergo extensive re- | 

as 

With the 

When nny « 
hie frifesrs ¥ ner of On ¢ 

Voting Proposition. 

asked little Mrs. Pratt 
* question of equal 

her answer ready. 
anything abou’ 

but firm- 

you why 
to be a con 

voting 
od aboveboard 

and the | 

ne 

ily, 

ell 

a bout   I wae } rought up     
Nittany Mountain and placed it io a | 

The reptile had twelve rattles, | 

A forked stick | 
and a looped string were used in cap- | Tid 
taring it, and to carry it on horseback | 
the snake was put into a paper sack } 

Isurice | 
Runkle fell from a hay wagon partial | 

one of | 

She was well able to make a hand un- } 

Dreaming about fire proved a serious | surpr 

affair to ‘Squire Hayes Hchenck, of | 
Howard, for be not only jamped out | APO 
of his bed, but through su open win. | w. 4 

He fell from there | 

was A | 

dreamed | ca 

his own house was on fire, and it was | 2 

next fall | “and t 

school in ove of the Chicago suburbs. | * 
LDuring the ast year he had been en. 

Moline, t 

lilinods, Prof. Allison was prigeipsl i wry : 
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Prof. P. H. Mayer farm, west of Centre | 
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ver you want’ 
were all the crosses 

ich kings and empe- 

wished above every 

and to 
seful, he did not 

tify himself forever 
ies by writing books. 

% 1g, but con- 

Ig the results 
of his work In the record of the bureau 

f longitude or announcing it verbally 
» the academy, > 
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Why Not Be an Egotist? 
There is much mistaken #entiment as 

to th of egotism, The fart is eR 
fism Is not a sin. On the other hand, 
it Is somewhat of a virtue and an iu- 

real prog- 
Some phases of egotism are un. 

pleasant to the beholder and unfor 
tunate for the possessor, but If all of 
self love, or, rather, the love of other 
people's admiration and good will, were 
to be extinguished there would be little 
to hold = together and less to 
give impetus to the great enterprises 
which spring from individual thought 
and culminate in personal profit.—Les- 
lie's Weekly, 

sili 

dispensable element In all 
Tess 

foty 

A. 

The Retort Courtesus, 
A lady passing through the negro 

quarter In Mobile," Ala, hoard an old 
woman chanting a dirgelike tune. 

“Auntie,” she observed, “that is a 
mournful song you are singing.” 
“Nassum,” was the response, “I 

knows it's mo'nfyl, but by singin’ dat 
song an' "tendin’ to my own business 
I spects to git fo heabop™ 

GRAIN MARKET, 
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PRODUCE AT STORES, 
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Buy 

FRUIT JARS, TOPS, &C. 
at TUSSEYVILLE, PA, 

PRICES WILL EXPLAIN WHY 

PINTS, per doz. 
QUARTS, per doz, 
2 QUARTS, per doz, 

x 
«
 

R
a
 

wh Best Jar Tops, “ “ 
An Extra Good Jar Ring, per doz, - 
Best and Heaviest Jar Ring made, doz, 9c 

Don’t look around for any lower pri- 
ces—you can’t find them, 

C. W. SWARTZ 
TUSSEYVILLE, PA. 
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WOULD YOU LIKE 

?: re Tagr ? 

TWENTY PER CENT 
Such a question is almost superflous ; all you 1: 

know is how and where you can get thgtwenty, on your Here is the opportunity. 

        

  

3 
» 

The fact that we own and control a large number of 
building lots, we are in position to offer tt B 
PROPOSITION IN REAL ESTATE TH. 
EVER BEEN OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC 
THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

We have lor Sale cne New Eleven-room House. Centrally Located 
Lots sold on easy terms, 

EST 

HAS 

Great demand for houses and roo State College. Houses renting here now from $25 to £100 pe: and not a vacant house in town. 
Russel Sage said, “Your real estate will 

fortable.” 
State College has the brightest future of any town in the ideal town for home and education. 
Call and see our proposition and select for yourself one of th Free transportation to anyone buying a lot in the next 3 
Call or write 

LEATHERS BROTHERS 
STATE COLL} 

“ The Best Investment on Rarth is in the Earth tse if." 
ter vets BD VOI BVD BD 0009, VIII VD VISCO B® BEG 

make your old age 

lots, 

Commercial Phone, 

  

  

A FINE LINE OF LADIES’ SHOES 
RADCLIFFE — GUN METAL — RUSSET 

OXFORDS IN RUSSET 

At Reduced Prices. Give Us a call 
———————— 

WE WILL HAVE A NICE LOT OF GREEN 
GOODS LATTER PART OF THIS WEEK 
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